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RUSSIAN 
RHEUMATISM 

CURE 
HAS PROVED TO BE 

THE REMEDY 
FOR RHEUMATISM, 
Manto, Ix. Aug. 19, 196 
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{| drug 

HJ. FISHELL 
Thousands of others have 

been cured. 

PRICE 82.50. 
Descriptive 

. Tree, 

nplete { Prime 
phlet, > 

yall druggists, If 

\ELZER BROS. & CO. 
Murket Street, Philndelphin. 

Aventis, PP} 
5:9 & N21 

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS | 

HARPER & KREAMER 

Centre hull, 

Have just opened in one .t. Larges 

and Best Rooms in the Valley, 

—A COMPLETE STOCK OF— 

DRY GOODS, 
DRESS GOOLS 

NOTIONS, 
HATS & CAPS, 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

ARDWARBE 

OILS 

GLASSW 

AND PAINTS | 
ARE, QUENNSWARE, | 
JROCERIES., | 
SUGARS, TEAS. FISH | 
TOBACCO, SEGARS, 

COFFEE- 

SALT, 

EVERYTHING 

IN A W ELL a 
STORE 

KEPT GULATEI] 

ALL NEW GOODS 

this | 
i We offer bargains unsurpassed n 

COUNTY. 

COME AND 

f Prodaee taken 

Market Prices Paid 

NEW TOYS and 

strom ents, 

Tr ' 
Vinlins Crile 

M andoline, Fif » 

Month Harmbnieas, Accordeons, 
in variety at 

DESCHNER'S 
CENTRAL GUN WORK 

Allegheny street, Bellefonte, Pa, 

PLEASE CA LL. AND EXAMKEI 

dec22tf 

GREAT 

{ spoad of 

| Way 

  

GHS.COLOS 
UNG TROUBLES   

Makes a LOVELY COMPLEXION, 
SPLENDID TONIC and eures © ANCER, 

BOILS, PIMPLES, SCROFULA, MER- 
CURIAL and all BLOOD DISSE ANES, 

Sold by your Druggist, 

Nellers Medicine Co. Pittsburg, Pa. 

Is a 

      
  

Cryxrre Harr Mgzar Marger~The 
Centre Hall Meat market having a re 

frigerator families can at all times be sup- 
plied with fresh meats, of the best qual. 
ity, also bologna sausage. Next door to 
hotel ; open day and evening. 

14mav tf Hexry Boozer. 

  

JOB WORK. 

Having added to our stock of material 

we are ready to do poster work, at low 
rates; Sale bills, large } sheet $1.25; and | 
sheet, $1.00. All poster work in same 
proportion, Envelopes «t $1 75 per 1000 

Bill heads and statements $1.75 per 1000, 
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Sheridan Goes for Ingersoll, 
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Chestinnt Walnut Dead, 

WATERBURY, April 18. «The death 
Indian known as Old Walnut, who 

at Watertown, is reported to 
srred on Monday last. Old Wal 

nut was a well known character and is said 

have one hundred years of 

age. His father was once chief of a tribe 
that once owned the whole territory for 
miles around Walnut is said to bave died 

from the effects of too much whiskey, and 
had he temerute it is thought he 

might have lived many years longer. 

Conn 

lin a hut 

boon over 

been 

of a Strike, 

New Yonux, April 18.--At the meeting of 
the Brooklyn Central Labor union, the 
framers reported that their strike Wao over, 
the bosses agroting to the demands. 

The executive committee of the Framers 
association reported tae cost of the strike 
was $0.50 of whioh £2.5x% was paid to the 

men in cash, and the romainder was lost in 
time. The plumbers’ laborers demanded 

an increase of 25 cents a day in their 
Wages 

Cont 

They Went Malling on Sunday. 

Barvivone, April 18 Five young men 
hired a sail boat ut the foot of Butaw street. 
Three of them were Frank Harman sad two 
brothers named Baughman, The other tivo 
wera unknown to their companions. Thy 
sailed their boat across to Curtis Bay, in 
the middle of which the boat upset, throw. 

ing all five Into the water. Harman and 
the Baughman brothers were rescued, but 
the two strangers were drowned. 

SA D— 

Prisoners Revolt lo a Penitentiary. 

area, NC, April 14. ~In the state 
penitantiary Lere about 5 o'clock last even- 
ing» prisoner drew a knife and refused to 

ovey orders. Ho was knocked down by the! 
punrds and taken to the hospital. Most of 
the convicts then refused to go into their 

lis. The eity police force and the gover. 
war's guards went to the ald of the peni 
tentinry authorities, 

all the places | 
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PRESENTS FOR HIS HOLINESS. 
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Rochefort Attacks the Yope 

15 A wehelfort has a ¥ 

Crushed to Death in an Elevator, 

April 17 
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ATER Leopold Heft 
Meyer 
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shaft 

body being d 3 g 

the elevator Garaon 
the Jed dead i 

ribly crushed, 

a space 

the Ry { r in to 

hes in width. Heft 

meyer, it was caught between 

the elevator and the side of the well while 

trying to step from a landing to the elevator 

platform. The dead man was a resident of 
New York city, and had been in Rochester 
but a few months, He has a wife and two 
children living in New York 

trunk bei 
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NEW YORK MARKETS. 

New York, April 15. — Money on eoall 8 
and Sper cent 

Closing 
Yesterday. 

1801 2. a 
1801, eon. 110% 
197, reg... 199% 
17, con 19% 

STOCK MARKET. 
Tunue VCrLook ~The market for the after 

poon was dull and limited and almost devoid of 

teatare. New Jersey Central sold down during 
pearly all the afternoon and other stocks were 

quiet and heavy, 
CLOSING PRICES, 

Closing 
Yesterday 

ue 

Closing 
Today. 

110% 
110% 
10% 
12 

44s, 
4. 
is, 
40, 

Closing 

Canaaian Pasifle. ...., 
Chicago, Bur, &Q...... 
Central Pacific 
Del, & Hudson 
Del. Lack. & W 

Erie { Lrie pre 
Lake Shote + 
Louis, & Nash 
Michigan Central, 
Missouri Paoific 
NY. & Kp Eng 
N. J; Central 
N. ¥. Cent, & Hud 
Northwestern ........ 
Oregon Navigation 
Pacific Mail... . 
Readin 
Rook 1 
St Paak ... .. " 
Union Pacitie ' 61 
West Union Tei. had 

PRODU 8 MARKET. 

May June 
" 
9 

“ 
14y 
104g 
141% 

Ea 
wid. 196% 

Wheat, ... 
a Pees 

whan aa Wily iy 
MERCHANTILE EXCHANGE. 

Batter Market barely steady. gr tamory 
Eastern S0c.adle; Waostern Datrt~ 
Imitation, #e.adie. vaste hail firkin tubs, 
Wo. alle. © eastern, Nriins,  166.al8e | western, 

ag Factory Fresh, #c.ade. | tow grades 

Chinese «Market Jeena Factory «New York, 
chaddar, Wo als Sivamery Now York, 

| gail 5 ale. 
grr barely steady. Frosh Eastern 

rs 1xabe ; western hrsts 1ipe.aldo 
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THE RICHEST HUMOROUS BOOK ofthe AGE ls 

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA 
by Jostah Allen's Wife, Muss HotLy spent all last 
seaton amid the whirl of fashion at ig and 
takes off its follies, flirtations, low neck dressing, 
pug dogs, &¢., in her infmitanle mirth provoking 
style. The book is profuse y {ustrated by Ovren, 
tho renowned artist of Puck, Will sell immense 
ly. Price §2.50 BRIGHT AGENTS WANTED 
Address HUBBARD BROS, , Pubs, Philada., Pa, 

Xap 

5000 AGENTE WANTED! DOUBLEQUICK | to sell 
JOE HOWARD'S BEECHER ——— || 
— EOF Ca 

bocause 
circle 

Infinitely the most valuable In Soming BO 
and by ie 

ina“lLabor of Love.” Rich ¥ 

steel portral it, &e. Will al {mmense! 
Millions want this standard Life. of the great 
Prevphey and Oral Lig the ange, Quick is the ward 

Territory in great demand Send for circulars and 
ie for outfit to HUBBARD BROB, PURSE 

Philadelphia, Pa xapZi 
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JOS M. FEGER “Pr yr it 

BUCKLEN'S ARNIC 

The best salve in the 

bruises 
sores, 
corns 

ana Pp 

ferent raiir 

Hsin ees Gaes 

fthe c 
Rt raat treet 

respect! 

A SALVE. 

for world 
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VALS, : 
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Bree viewers, 
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and all skin eraoptior 
Cures Mm ef, 
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SEIOTIN | 

that |§ 
rl | 

Xv PLAINING MILL 

At Locust Grove, near Grove & 

saw mill. 

$ £) ed } 

IRA BARGER, 

has just opened § new and complete 

ill at the above place, and Is prepare f 

a—— DOORS, 

sree | DING 

MOULDING, 

ER, 

Spring Mille 

THE 

| Keystone Mutual Benefit As- 
sociation. 

ALL 

Offers the cheapest and best 

"LIFE INSURANCE, 
In amounts from $500 to 

{} 

ERK) 

ATH 

prea SYLY 

LLEGE 

Wolf 

pisining 

i 10 Bil all 

BRACKETS, 

i AB. LOHR, J 
CENTRE BALL, VA., AGERT FOR 

Matnal Benefit Association, of 

Galesburg, 1il., special for the 

conpties of Centre, Litartie ad, 

and Huntingdon. This ( 

Od d Fellows and their w 
Also agent for the £1 

Covenant 
Ayent 

DALE 
PTORN 

( {LEMAN1 
ot A 

Office N, 

floors { 

CENTRE COUN 

Receive Deposl 
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DRUGS, 

CHEMICAL:L 

PERFU 
FAN 

WwW * ¢ 

Hes RlWa 

BU 38 SE. 

’ fonte, Pa tention given to 
country trade, junelby 

¥ ih 

and DEAR, 

Good Sample Rooms 
a. Free Buss Lo a 
pecini rales Lo wil 

D.JM 
MNER BOA 

Good Table, healthy locality, 
mountain water, surrounded by 
natural scemery in the stale. Schools 
and churches convenient, Terms very 
reasonable 16ang tf : 

RVIN HOUSE, 
LOCK HAVEN 

8. WOODS CALDWELL, Pr 

Terms reasonable. Good sample r 
on first floor 

FOR BU AANEIENT 

pure 

finest 

PA. 
errr etry oprietor, 
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PLOW IK FIVE i 
AXD WARRANTED NOT 

INCREASE THE DRAFT 
POUND. 80 SIMPLE 
ETRONG ENOUGH TO 

TEAM CAN OPERATE IT. 

TURK A SQUARE CORKER wiTH 

OUT RAISING THE FLOW Taig 

QNLY PLOW MADE WITHAY 
LEVER TO START THE POINI 
GF PIOW ABRUPTLY 
GEOUND OR ELEVATE ro 

BEIM OVER THE TOP OF FAW 

STONES, AROUND ROOTS, ETC 

We want a good, live man to act as 

agent ih every town in U be U. 8 

Write ue for our liberal terms and 

"E.8. DANIELS & CO. 
HAVANA, XX. 

Is 

  

ChE | 
R DEALERS IN 

NJerorack BROS, 
wih 

ALL, 
ALL Pa 

ALL KINDS OF 

-- FURNITURE -:- 
Bed Room Suits, 

Side Boards 

Bedsteads, 

Lounges, 

Parlor Suits 

Tables, 

Wood and Cane-Seat Chairs, 

  

TUrndertaking a Specialty. 

for Infants and Children. 

“Onatorin ia no well adapted to children that 
{*ncuminatil as spatiot lo uz prequriydon 

Enown to me." MH. A. Ancuen, M.D 
111 80. Oxford 84, Brooklyn, X. Y 

sleep, and Promotes di 

injurious mediontion. 

fom, 

EEE Rr 
Tas Cxeravn rw 192 Fulton Street, X.Y. 

Jw hich all persons interested wre 

WISRI 

ATTORNEY AT-1 PA 

Office on sedond i I its new 

vuilding north of ( 
consulted én Eaglish 

OHN F. POTTER, 
Collections promtly made and 

spe ial attention given to those baving 

nds or property tor sale. Willi draw ud 
—d have acknowledged Deeds, Mortgss 
be ndsde Bellefonte, Pa 

J H ORY HS M B 

BY IS, BOW ER & 

an be 

or Germ. Tm'yS4 

torney-al-Law 

WER § 

& ORVIS, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
; BELLEFONTE, PA 

Office opposite the Court House, on 2d 
floor of Farst's building. jan8d 

P FOR NEY, 
Attorney al Law, 

Office | in old Conard building, 
fonte. 

Belle- 

COURT PROCLAMATION 

WaEnEas, the Hon. A. ©. Furst, President of 
the Court of Common Pleas of the Mh Judicial 
District, conststitgr of the counties of Oshire and 
Ht intingdon, and the Hon. Chester Munson and 
the Hop, James BR. Smith, Associate Judges in 
Centre county, hay ing issued their precept, bear 
ing date the Tth day of February, 1887, 10 me di 

rected, for holding a Uourt of Oyer and Terminer 
and General Jall Deliv y | and Quarter Sesddons of 

the Peace In Bellefonte, for the oomnty of Centre, 

and 1 commence on the 4th Monday of Apel, 
being the 25th day of April, 1887, and 0 continue 
two weeks, Notice is hereby given to the Coron. 
er, Justioos of the Perce, Aldermen and Uohste- 

bles of said county of Cepire, that they be then 

and there iu their proper persons, at 10 o'clock in 

the farenoon of the 25th, with their records, in. 
, 80d thelr own remem 

which to thelr office 
those hho. a bound 

Hh ooulimpet to prosecute agel © prison. 
that are of shall be In the jail of Centre coun. 

a ve ast and there 10 prosecute ageing them as 

And notice ix further given that a 1 sow. 
won of said court for the trial ot a ed 
will be held commencing Moods Zit of 

ure hireby potified, 
Given under my hand, at Betlufhote the 10th 

day of March, in in the the reat of our lord 1887, and 
the one hund 1th your of the p11 
dence of the 1 ey by 

W. MILES WALKER, Sheriff, 

A A BU ASN    


